
Chalet Arosa
Val d’Isère, France

To Book, call +44 (0)203 432 7784

If you are looking for luxury self-
catered chalet in a cosy alpine 
setting with exhilarating skiing on the 
doorstep, then this is it. Chalet Arosa 
is one of a cluster of gorgeous chalets 
looking out over the sizzling resort of 
Val d’Isère and across the glittering 
peaks and valleys of the French Alps.

Gather up your friends and family, 
and prepare for a week or two of 
indulgence. There’s more than enough 
space for ten people to gather around 
the crackling flames of the traditional 
wooden fireplace, flanked by a stack 
of logs. The vibe at Chalet Arosa is all 
chilled out comfort and luxury.

Like characters in a fairy tale, you and 
your family and friends can huddle 
around the fireplace, warm and snug 
whilst flurries of snowflakes fill the 

What we love...

We love the rustic features of Chalet Arosa, such as the huge wooden fireplace 
and the hefty, timeworn beams. 
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skies. Up above the spacious living 
area is a cosy mezzanine, reached 
by a spiral staircase. It’s perfect for 
relaxing in front of a movie whilst the 
others chat below.

Venture out onto the deck every 
morning to invigorate your soul with 
vistas of jagged peaks and cobalt 
skies, and to breathe in the fresh 
mountain air and pine scented breeze. 
In the evening, or on lazy days at 
home, you can spend some precious 
me-time in the chalet’s outdoor hot 
tub with a glass of bubbly as the sun 
sets.

Then it’s off to bed. Each of the luxury 
en-suite bedrooms is decked out 
beautifully with linens, bathrobes, 
hairdryers and slippers to make your 
own little home from home.



Rooms

Chalet Arosa sleeps 10 guests in five 
bedrooms.

Bedroom one
Double bedroom on first floor with 
en-suite bathroom and balcony with 
mountain views.

Bedroom two
Double bedroom on first floor with 
en-suite bathroom and balcony with 
mountain views.

Bedroom three
Double bedroom on first floor with 
en-suite bathroom.

Bedroom four
Double bedroom on first floor with 
en-suite bathroom.

Bedroom five
Double bedroom on second floor 
with en-suite shower room.
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Eating

Chalet Arosa is offered on a self-
catered basis, allowing you to set 
your own schedule on your luxury 
ski holiday.

The kitchen is very well appointed 
with everything you need should 
you prefer to cater for your party 
in the comfort of your chalet. If, 
however, you wish to have break 
from cooking on some evenings, 
you can sample the large range of 
excellent restaurants in the nearby 
village of Val d’Isere.

Alternatively, the services of a 
private chef can be arranged 
additionally if you’d like to enjoy 
expertly prepared dinners for the 
duration your luxury ski holiday.
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Kids

With a large open plan living and 
dining area, and five bedrooms, 
there is plenty of room for kids at 
Chalet Arosa. The mezzanine TV 
snug is a great space for children to 
make their own and hunker down 
for a movie.

Set in an its elevated position, 
Chalet Arosa is a great place for 
families to relax, away from the 
hustle and bustle of the resort 
centre.

Childcare can also be arranged on 
request.

Facilities

Outdoor hot tub
Balconies with mountain views
Wood burning fireplace
Mezzanine TV snug
Ski and boot room
Wifi 
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Location

Chalet Arosa is in the hamlet of Le 
Crêt, about 1km from the centre of 
Val d’Isère. 

Chambery airport is just under 2 
hour’s drive away whilst Geneva is 
approximately 3 hours away.

Staff

Firefly pre-arrival concierge service

Chalet staff include:
End of stay housekeeping
In-resort concierge service

Additional staff such as a private 
chef, nannies and massage 
therapists can be arranged on 
request.
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